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ABSTRACT Flax fibre reinforced with thermoplastic to form biocomposite. It has high strength and 

stiffness, non-toxicity, low density and biodegradability. The objective of this work is to investigate 
shrinkage of polypropylene based biocomposite manufactured through injection molding process. 
The flax fibre was chemically treated with alkaline and silane and then blended with injection 
molding grade polypropylene in a twine screw extruder to produce biocomposite granules. The 
biocomposite granules were processed by using an injection molding machine to make the 
samples. The injection molded specimens were used to investigate the shrinkage of biocomposite 
injection molded product. Shrinkage test is to measure shrinkage from mold cavity to molded 
dimensions of the biocomposite when molded by injection molding processes. Shrinkage also 
depends on the orientation of flax fibre. Shrinkage mainly happens when thermoplastic injected into 
a mold it undergoes to high temperature and rapidly cool down by circulating water. This test 
measures the shrinkage between 24 to 48 hrs. Shrinkage rate of biocomposite has evaluated by 
lab experiment. 5 % fibre based biocomposite demonstrated (0.01 to 0.042 %) low shrinkage rate 
which is acceptable composite industries. 
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